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cousins, and their a.u:ts,--to quote frot a ckissic
writcr; and wxe saw several of oui grave aîad rev-
etend professors showing sigus of keeii interest as
weii.

There was pleaity to lic iaîterested i:a. Thie bhard-
worlcîng C'ommnittee bac! arranged everthitig that they
bciievec! wouId tend to niake the meeting a coniplete
success. The events of the day fully realized their
hopes. The Oflicers and Coninittee of the Ass.ociation
deserve the simacere thanks of ail the Students. Their
position was sio sisscture, uicitlier before the 201h iior
during tliat day, thougi soute of their clas-smatc-s inay
have feit a touch of etivy as tley gazed upon the
favored few witlain the ropes, who iwalked about
sporting their badges and walking-sticks xvith ait air
of proper dignity.

In the last number of the FORTNIGHTXY, the Secre-
tary of the Association requested that a large nunîber of
students shouid enter the differentevents, and expressed
a wish that several records might be broken. His
request was hcartily complîed with ; as many as four-
teen having eîîtered for a sin-1e eveat, while ini each of
several coatests there wcrc front six to ten contestants.
Moreover, several college records wert broken, though
the track was iiot really in good condition. Brown, of
Arts, threw Uic 56 lbs. weighet t ft. i -Y in. farther that it
liadt been throwu ia aaîy former contest on the campus,
makiag a new record Of 22 ft. 7UÏ~j ini.. McDougall,
of Medicine, put thc shot 35 f. g iii., bcating the former
record by z fi. 8,1c luches. Barbour, of Science, ran
the haif mile in 2 minutes, 2.% sec., and Molson in 2
nains. 3 sec., beating the oic! record by 3à2 sec. Tées.
of Medicine, lowered the <juarter-mile by il sec. %with
Barbonr only 1 sec. behind. lit the Bicycle Race
(first heat), Conssirat, of Arts, rin the mile ini 3 mins.,
12,', sec., the record baving stood up to bis perform-
ance at 3 min., 2Oý sec Robinls, of Medicine, lowerecl
the record in the naie xwaik to min., Si sec.

The lnter-Faculty trophy was won by the Faculty
ci Medicine witi 47~ points out ofa possible 95; Science
won second place, Arts third, and Law fourtb. Mir.
Campbell, of Medcine, won thelIndivldual tropby, with
13 points. having won four first prizes and ome third.
Tees, cf Medicine, had 9 points to bis credit; Brown
(Arts), ffeven points; Barber (Sci.), seven points;
and MeDougall (Medicine>, six points.

Tht following is the result of the digèerent events:
Kicking foot-bal-t, J. H. Dunlop (Law); 2, G.

H. Mathewson, B.A. (Mec.); 3, G. W. MacDougaîl,
BA. (Law). Place kick, ing (t.; drop kick, z29 ft.

in0.

Tbrowing Ramuier (x6 lbs.>-z, MeDoual (Mced.);
2, Brown (Ails); 3, Baskin (Med.), 71 i. 53$ in.

Ruuug Broad lump-i, Camapbell (Mcd.); 2,
KiUlMY, B-A. (Sel-) ; 3, Tees, B.A. (Mcd.>, îg Rt. 7 lu'

ThrOwi0g HcaVY Weigh-1, Brown (Arts), 22 ft
734 in-; 2,Peevor (Arts), 21 R. 7 in.;- 3, BaSkua (Mcd).
Record Jkma

ThrOwi0g Cricket Bal-z, Robertson (Mcd.), 97
yds. ; a, Daakua <Sel.), 96 yds. ; 3, Bouchier (Kied).

Hurdie Race . (IFirst heat) -- i, Tees (Mfec.) ; 2. Pep .
pets. (Second heat)-z, Catupbell (Mec!.) ; 2. KiIlaIy
(Sei.).

Putting Shot (16 lbs.)-,McDougatl (Mec!.), 35 ft.
gin.; 2, Brown (Arts), 33 ft. 4$' in.; 3, Knapp (Mec!.).
Record braken.

High Juînp-z, Killaly (Sci.)>; 2, Bruce (Arts); 3,
Canmpbell <Mec!.), 5 ft. 3 in.

zoo yds. <First heat)-z, Campbell (Med.); 2, Bruce
(Arts). (Second heat)-z. Tees (Med.>; 2, Irvine
(Med>. (Third heat)-r, Curran (16ed.>; 2, Halpenny
(Arts)-

88o yards Ru.-:, Barber (Sei.), 2 min. 2 3-5 sec;
2, Molson (Set.), 2 min. 3 sec.; 3, Fry (Med.>. Record
broken.

One mile Bicycle-:, Bickford (Sei.), 3 min. 20sSc.;
2. Coussirat (Arts). Record b'vken. lit the trialiheats
Coussirat mnade the mile in 3 min. 92J4 sec., and Bîck-
fOrd in 3 min. i:92-5 sec., bath beatiag the record, which
is 3 min. 20 sec. Trhe oic! record was 3 f1i22 20 3-5
sec.

Hurdle Race (Final heat) -i, Campbell (Mec!.) ; 2,
Tme (Mec!.) ; 3, Peppers (Med.>, 20 sec.

44o yards Run-iz, Tees (Med.), 54 2- sec.; 2, Bar-
ber (Sel.), .5 3-5 sec. ; 3, Molson (Sci.), 55 sec. RtSrd
brokes.

Sack Race-z, Cowan and Baker, tic; 2, MacDougall.
Run off-z, Cowaa (Vet. Sci.) ; 2, Baker (Sei.) ; 3, Ma-
Dougail <Ats).

Pole Ueap-z, Peppers (Med-) ; 2, Arcbibald <Se.) ;
3, Baker (Sei.), 8 ft. 41in.

zoo yards Run <Final heat)-:, Camzpbell (Mec.) ;
2, Itving <Med ) ;3, Tees (Med.), 10 2-5 sec-

Mile Race-t, Broche (Sei.); 2, Barber (Sei.); 3
Bîckerdike <Art--), 4 min-. 56 2-5 sec.

220 yards Run-c, Campbell (Md) , Tees (Med.>;
3, HalPennY (Arts), 25 1-5 sec.

Mile Walk-z, G. D. Robins, B.A. (Med..); 2, Kung
(Si.) ; 3, S. P. Robins (Sei.), 8 min. 8 _-.5 sec. Record
brokmn

McGIILL UNIVERSITY RECORDS.

The following are the recrds mnade by thc men of
MeGili during the past nine ycars, counted Up to dste;

Kicking the football-G. H. Mathewson, :6E. feet, 5%4
inches.

Throwing the cricket bal--C Axait, ioS yards, ii
inches.

Putting the sbot, z6 ibs.-McDougall, 35 fett, 9 lia.
Throwing Uic heavy weigbt 56 lbs.-J. 1, BrowD, 22

feet, 7>4indaes.
Throwing thc banamer, z6 lbs.-N. Watson, 76 feet,

9 iuches.
Standing broc! Junp-Springe, 9 fet :a$ iuches.
Runaing broc! lump-H. M. Jacquays, 19 fe«9 ,in.
Ruuuing high juuap-H. M. Killaly, 5 feet, 63( in.
Pole lesp-Milbtraa. 9 feet, 9,1, juches.
Onie mile bicycke-Coussirat, 3 nain., z234 sec.
Orne mii'. ron-MeTaggart 4 min.,254$4 Mc.
O*&Wmf mile rua-Badrber, anin., 2 3-5 Ser-

ffl Yards tuu-Tees, 5 2-.5 sec.


